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wlicn it is required i t  is essential tliiit i t  slioultl bc alwiiys iipplied. Therc iire so many points 
where ii breitk may orcnr, not only in the surgeon’s work, but in tha t  of any one of his team, tha t  
i t  is neccssary to be a1w;iys utilizing it, so tha t  i t  1na.y become as automatic as is tlic case with it 
thoroughly aseptic technique. 

Creitt stress is laid upon the  l~encfirial effects of morphia nt  all times, in the absence 
of ryanosis : this symptom indicating, in the authors’ opinion, a state of acidosis, in which i t  is 
t1:ingerous to give niorphiii, iis i t  thcn impedes the efforts of the body cclls to rertify the mcdium. 

Chapter XXI sets out the tcrhnique, physiological effects, and dangers of blood transfnsion, 
iind gives a short description of the blood groups. The authors are quite satisfied of the greitt 
usefulness of this method of treatment in shoek. 

Chapter XXII deals with anrrsthesia, and shows how the general anacsthetirs, with the cscep- 
tion of nitrons-osidc oxygen. fail t o  protect the central nervous system against the exhausting 
cflects of h:irmful stimulation. 

The authors contend tha t  the practical valuc of anoci-association is attested by the fiict that  
i n  their clinic both the niortality and post-operative morbidity have bccn reduced by the applira- 
tion of tlic principles, and by the fircut that ,  when tested on an cnornious scale in the vast surgical 
theiitrrs of the War, the principles of aiinci-;issociatioii havc been clearly susttrincd. 

This is undoubtedly a hook which all surgeons who desire t o  do the utmost for their patients 
should :icquire, rcad, mark, learn, t tnd inwardly digest. Like most of Crilc’s work, i t  is h i w d  on 
extcnsivc and cl:il)orate esperinientntion ; and though everyone miry not agree with his t henries, 
tlicrr can he no doubt iil)out the soiindness of the upplication of iin eflicient anoriation in priictical 
wrgcry. Thr  h o k  is well got up, the type is good and clear, the I)liitcs are I)e:iiitiful, mid there is 
i t  full indrs ;ittachetl. 
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Plastic Surgery of the Face. Based on Selected Cases of War Injuries of the Face, 
including Burns. By MAJOR H. D. GII.~.II.:s, C.H.E., F.R.C.S., with rhaptcrs on Prosthetic 
Prol)lrnis of I’lastic Surgery hy C‘amAiN KEI.SI~:Y FRI-, and oil Aimsthetics by CAPTAIN R.  
\VADE. Large 410. PI). sii  + 408. With origin;il illustrnt,ions. 11J30. Idondon : Osfortl 
B1ctlic;il I’iiblic~itin~is. X:3 3s. net. 

Tms is :L Ii~u~dsoiiiely-illustriited volrinie recvrcling the results of pl;istie surgery used to  restore 
the disligiircd faces of woundetl soldiers. In  the first ycars of thc War this work was Iirrgcly 
rirglccted ; the mcthods in use were meagre mid ;tntiquated, and had not kept piice with the 
:it lviuicw in gcner;tl surgery. The result was t ha t  many wounded men were left with sriirs iind 
Iiorri1)le tleforriiities w1iic.h were grievous antl rrippling to  theniselves and distressing to a l l  who 
s:iw them. Thr  work of Major Gillies ; i d  his cwadjtitors lias t o  i i  great estent rerneclicd this lack, 
:ind the principlrs antl tcchniquc of the art of plastic surgery hove I)een put  on :I. sound hisis. 
Thc work htts lieen I~old in conception, and riirricd oiit with the skill :mi  indomitihlc pntienw 
wliidi this bninrli of surgery demands. 

Firstly, plitstir surgcry, 
if it. is t o  IJC s~ic.c.cssfirl. must restore function as well as looks. In the past i t  has been 1:irgely 
rosnietic. I n  this book i t  is shown tha t  the restorittion of a nose must be iissociated with an 
ellicient air-way, and it graft, t o  reniain of use, niust he cscrrised. The second point is one of 
tec*hnique, and is roricerned with the formation of flaps. The subject of the fashioning of Hups 
ligiires very liirgely, and i t  seems thitt a greitt adv:ince has been made in the method of forming 
titbulitr flaps, by which nieans skin ran be removed from ronipitratively long distances to cover 
defects. 

Incidcntully, niuch light has been thrown on the wholr question of the life of grafts, both 
of skin, honc, nncl cartilage, their resistance, c~;tp:tl~ility of life, and independcnt growth. 

I t  scciiis likely tliitt the niethotls here dctitilcd niay have :in important beitring on the future 
surgery of scars, clisligiiring tumours, i i n d  deformities. 

Tlierc m e  two main points which strike one on reitding this book. 

Las Amputaciones Cineplasticas (Kincpl:istir Amput:itions). 13y I In. G L V L L X R M ~  Boscir 
A I I A N A .  Deniy 8vo. PI). H.72,. with 194 illustrations. 1920. Buenos Aircs : La Senrcom 
M e d i m ,  Imp. cle Obras tle Emilio Spinelli. 

NoI.\\.IT11STANIlING the f w t  that kincplastir aniputations were proposed hy V;inghetti in  1098, 
iind have been performed in increasing numbers sinee Cecai‘s first reported operation in 1005, we 
fear t ha t  i t  rannot yet bc said that  thc proccctlirig has cstirblished for itself a pcrmanent position 
in  practical surgery. There have bccn hundreds of publiriitions on this subject, and many opera- 
tions have bcen performed, especially in Italy antl Germiiny, and we may safely say t ha t  we are 
now in possession of enough experience to  establish a satisfactory operative technique. Good 
1)lastic motors can be produced, but there has been and still is great difficulty in adapting to  them 
strong end useful prostheses. 

Professor Bosch Arana, of Buenos Aires, lias made kineplastic stumps in twenty cases, and 
has given us full details of them in the work now under notice, together with a valuable review 




